Covalent binding design strategy: A prospective method for discovery of potent targeted anticancer agents.
Cancer remains the most serious disease that threatens human health. Molecularly targeted cancer therapies, specifically small-molecule protein kinase inhibitors, form an important part of cancer therapy. Targeted covalent modification represents a proven approach to drug discovery with the recent FDA approvals of afatanib, ibrutinib, and osimertinib agents, which were designed to undergo an irreversible hetero-Michael addition reaction with a unique cysteine residue of a specific protein. Covalent inhibitors possess numerous advantages, including increased biochemical efficacy, longer duration of action, the high potential for improved therapeutic index due to lower effective dose, and the potential to inhibit certain drug resistance mechanisms. In this regard, the novel targeted anticancer agents whose activity is presumably dependent upon a hetero-Michael addition reaction with thiols are summarized in this article.